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From featucfcaj June 22. to 'SDuestiaJ Jdne 25. *745» 

tsaples, June 1. - ' 
1 * 

ALL the Veffels which were embargoes 
-•are at last sailed in separate DivifidnS, 

wijhoitf taking any Troops aboard 
here, and only Provisions and Neces

saries sot Men and Hotse. *The News from 
Reggio Contrtiues" very favourable, and it is be
lieved that the Sitiknefi ih those Parti is at last to* 
ttHy extinct* on 3 -

Xeghorn, June 7. Thc Convoy (hat failed 
from Naples is, .ihe greatest Part of it, put into 
the Port of Baya, where they werfe a few Days 
ago. 

Rorrii, June 11, Nt S. Thd Body of Nea
politan Troops at Viterbo daily encrease by 
smalt Pamict frdm the Kingdoms of Naples that 
jpiathem, lind a Mdtion ha$ lately been obseH 
Ved in them as if they designed to march. 

Genoa, Juts* 12, N. S. On the 6th the 
6ake of Modcda made his publick Entry into 
this City, attended by five Adjutant Generate* 
ani sixty Guardfe de Corps. ' The next Morn
ing very earl-y Orders were givdn by M. de Ga* 
ges. to that Part ofthe Army* which lay to the 
Eastward of the City, to begin their March 
ovep the Mountains Torraflb* into the Valley of 
Pokevera, whej-Hdjhpy advanced their Piquets 
to Voitaggioy and fixed1 their Head Quarters at 
Campo Ma-rond, nine Miles* from hence: About 
ijotf atreencamp'd in the Valley -, the rest of the 
Ari&iy is quartered in thd Houses ap anddowt*, 
3nd iti the Suburbs. A Piquet Guard is placed 
at about 15 Paces from the out Gate bf the Ciry, 
\rb-3 ftop and examine People' that gd out and 
eoagie in. The Officers of the Train, and 
aljoui 400 Mttri, arc, quartered in) San Pierre? 
d'Arena, waiting the Arrival of rhe Artillery* 
ft is said, that tfoeir Muster RoiVflfj) not exceed 
ljjPDo Men, The Army under Doir Philip 
is all aflembled at AlBenga* except two Squa
dron:} of th& Guards de Cdrps amd the> Horse 
Grenadier.*, whbeftortther Anxmu-nijioct, Pov*--> 
der, &c. Letters from St. Remo of the Sth 
merition* that 500-or French Infancy had alrdady 
pasted' by$ and five- Battalions ward stilt there,-
and more expected, which were1 afterwards to 
be followed*-by the French" Cavalry} b-ata&^yet 
H is unc&itain what Number the whole Corps 
will consist of, and whether they .arer to"acts se***' 
pasate, -pr jointly with thd Spaniards' under Don 
Philip* who* is xo?-enter tha Momtfeaap bf thd 
Way pf Fi-o-ale* asifar reinforcing-- M. lie -G-tfgeS 
with two Regiments-of Horse and one d>£ Foor. 
Two Shebeckb vtiith Artillery have* got safe to 
Gniglia, and w&haVejufl: heard from Calvi, that 
nin0 large Neapolitan Vesselr loaden with Ann* 
inufituon^ &c. were got'jntb thai Port* B-y** 
loiters of the 8-th feomPrincrf Lobfiawittfs A M 
jny, it was to march tlie nfext Dpyf froth Fiteti* 

I 

guola to pass thq River Po, and intended to fix 
the Head Quarters at Pavia. Letters frotn Mi
lan df the itf-th* ifcehtidn the Arrival at the Au-* 
(Irian Carhri of Gerieral Schulemburg** Whrj 
waste have thej Conimdnd* pro interim* of that 
Army, the Prince beihg recalled to VieiifiA. 
Lieutenant Gehetal Pallavicini was arrived at 
Mantua with Mofifey fof the Payment bf theia 
Troops, which, when joined by tvJb Regiments 
that ate mar-thing from the Mafi!uan5 will be! 
compleat 30,000 strong. Orders have been 
given out fdr taising three feegtments more tef 
compleat this Republick's Army td 30,000 Mesti 

Turin, June ia, Ne S. Print* Lobcowit-i 
has rrioved his Camp from Firenzuola, -and faf
fed the Pd at Plaiferic-e, in ofder to tfdv&nte toa 
wards Pdvia, front Whence he will fepafs tot 
River, and marfch directly to Novi, it is hoped; 
by the: 15th or r6th Instant: And the necessary 
Orders have* likewise beeri sent to the Body of 
Troops which the Kifig of Sardinkl fc to furnish; 
to be in Readinels to joiri the Austria** Arfny 
under the Command ol tlie Count de 1% Ro-fjutf.. 
Several Parties -of thk Energy's Miquelets hav-J 
appeared on the* Boohefta; and we have Ad* 
vice, that M. de Gages's Troop* were1 pasting 
with the utmost Diligence from the Riviera dl 
Levante into the Valley of Polcevera y and thai 
their Train of lafgi Artillery was likewise put* 
ting in Readiness to rmreh. Upon this- lafcisi*-
gence, and a Resolution taMi by the Rtfpu&flet 
of Genoa ttf sestd %\ Body of het own Tr-sfops 
about the 15 th of 16th Instant to efccamp itf th4 
Neighbouthood of Novi-, rhe King of Sardinii 
the Day before Yesterday dispatched his* Adjtitatit 
General to PrfnCe Lobeov^it^, to Represent to 
him. the Necessity df hasteftihg his March. DdA 
Philip's Array cofitinue^ to advance! tbtofth IY& 
MaTqaisare of Fib£ \ ih that we exlpect e^e'r̂  
Day to hdat of softie- Engagement. On tbk 
other Haad> wd have a Detachment of 60b r£ 
gular Troops* and about tzoo Militia ift thfr 
Mountains ir¥ the County of Nice* undeK th6 
Command 6f an expefieheed Officer, whoha» 
Ordeffe tb hafrass thfe Freftdh, Who are obfiged td̂  
pass that Way intd trrf Valle? of Oniglia. The 
Vangdard of the French Troops, eommarided 
by M. de Mirepditf, ii reduced tc gre&t Extre
mities' for Want of Bre*ad* Count PaUavicim 
was afrived the $eh ii MaWuA, and Ccnim S d i ^ 
lembtrtg about the fame Time at Milan. 

Florence, Jwn& lSsN.S. Upon thev tftft 
InstartfVhisr M&jestf s Sbifi the Rochestd1 brought 
into the Port of Leghorn1 five Vessels, and afttfr 
a stayl of sorhefrSours-only, pist t6 S-dr- again j 
and tha riext M-oVriirig: returned* with TWeeik 
iriorie^gtciaT an4 smdfi, some1 of which bddrig'to 
the CoiKbp fronS Nd{)lto, an-i- arir ladefl wits) 
Prorifio&e,-- &c. foYnttie-S^nto^hd*l*Jfeapohraii 
Tro^sitf th* Statio* <3eri&a4^s ^theSfa 
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nisli Consul has made Representations that the 
said Transports have been seized within the 
reach of the Cannon of the Port of Leghorn, 
it is not yet certain whether they can be deemed 
legal Captures. On the 9th and ioth Instant, 
the Austrian Army under Prince Lobcowitz de-
tamped from Firenzuola, and encamped in the 
Neighbourhood of Pavia. The Spanish and 
Neapolitan Troops under the Duke of Modena 
-and M. de Gages continue in the Neigh6ourhood 
of the City of Genoa. 
Journal ofthe Saxon Auxiliary Army in Bohemia, 

from the \-jth to the zxst of June* N. S. dated 
from their Head Quarters at Jobannifdorff 
near Konigingratz. t j 
Upon the 17th of June the Combined*1 Army 

remained in the fame Position that it had* been in 
th& Day before. We had Advice towards Noon, 
that the Prussians were advancing towards the 
Metau 5 and indeed we perceived that they were: 
marching and countermarching the greatest Part 
of the Night. 

Upon the 18th they took Post between Skalitz 
and Neustadt directly opposite to, and very near 
us, so that we could discern Part of their Camp 
through the Woods and the Vallies, and we 
heard them lire several Pieces of Cannon. 

Upon the 19th the Prussians detached a Corps 
of between $ and 6000 Men beyond- the Metau, 
and as we suspected that the King's Intention 
was to turn on a sudden towards Konigingratz, 
our Troops were ordered to march that Night, 
'and accordingly the whole Combined Army, af
ter having passed the Elbe at Konigingratz, entered 

Upon the 20th \x\ the Morning into Camp 
behind the Adler, about a Quarter of a- League 
from the said Town. This CaTmp is surrounded 
with Marshes and Woods, sd that in Case the 
Prussians attempt tQ attack us, they will find 
the Access to us extremely difficult. 

The Duke fixed his Quarters at Johaimisdorf, 
and Prince Charles his at l'Hotka, near the first 
Place, but probably we fliall not continue here 
jong, our Magazines being almost exhausted. 

Upon the 21st we had Advice that the Avant 
Guard of th*? Prussians had advanced the Day 
before to Diwez, from whence they filed off to 
the Right and Left, on one Side towards Buko-
nica, and on the other towards Slatina. This 
confirming us in our Suspicions, that they were 
forming some Project against Konigingratz, Prince 
Charles ordered General Waliis and Nadasti with 
their Hussars to take Post on the other Side of 
the Elbe, and all the necessary Precautions were 
taken for the Defence ofthe said Town, which 
is encompassed with one Wall only. 

sLefsines Camp, June 20, N. S. General 
Puiteney was detacji'd on the 12th at Night, 
-With a thousand Foot, two hundred Horse, and 
a hundred Hussars to a Village called Ronfen or 
Renay, within three Leagues of the Enemy's 
Camp, to bring in a Quantity of dry Forage, 
which had been left tnere, which he did without 
Interruption from the fyench*. though they had 
a general Forage at not above a Mile's Distance 
frrorn General Pulteney's Party,- at which their 
King was present in Person. 

Prefden, June 23, N.S. On the 18th the 
JRjght Wing of the King of Prussia's Army ex-
fepded to the Aupa below Skalitz, and the Left 
0 ^ e Metau, between Krrichin and Neustadt. [ 
EJ$ih^tpay sens 6000 Men over the latter Ri- * 
v^^^lchernschitz. The Left of the Cdm*-
bined Army readied then to Schurz, and the 

Right to Schmlrschitz with (sier Elbe in the Front 
The Allies have Garrisons at Jaromitz and Ko
nigingratz, and by this Position may prevent 
their Enemy fronj pasting the Elbe on their Left, 
or from penetrating into the Circle of Chrudim 
on their Right. We are now-credibly assured here-* 
that the Prussians lost between 7 and 8000 Men 
in the late Action in Silesia. P. S. Since writing 
what is above, a Courier is arrived from the Al
lied Army, who gives an Account, that on Ihe 
J 9th at Ten at Night the Allies struck tbeir 
Tents, and marched till Three the next Day, 
to a Camp they had traced on this Side of Ko
nigingratz. 
, Dresden. June 25, N.S. The Duke of 
Weissenfels was informed on the 21st at Night, 
that the Prussians were raising a Battery, but it 
was uncertain whether against our Camp or thc 
Town of Konigingratz. As this Place is not 
fortified for a long Defencfe, it is expected that 
our next Advices will be of a farther Retreat, 
probably to Pardubitz. The Duke has given 
Orders that the Artillery sent from hence (hould 
stay at Milnick. The Allies have as yet retrea
ted in order and without any Loss. ) 
Journal of Count Satbianss Army, from til 

1 Sth to the z$th of June. 
June 18. The Army having passed the 

Lahne, marched in five Columns, and en
camped at Burkartsfelden near Giessen. This 
Day we received Advice, that the Enemy was 
posted about Bobenhauscn, against Ostheim ami 
Seligenstadt, and had forbid, on Pain of Death, 
all Manner of Foraging, and had ordered 500 
Waggons with four Horses each, to transport 
their Forage and Sick to Arheiligen. It is re
ported, that the Garrison of Hoecht is reinfor
ced to 1500 Men, and that the Enemy is build
ing at Worms a great Number of Ovens. 

June 19. The Army marched in four Co
lumns to Lambach? where theJIead Quarters were* 

June 20, and 21. The Army halted and 
received Bread and Forage. We have received 
Advice, that the Enemy having sounded the 
River Mayne from Francfort to Mentz, had 
posted Guards at such Places where the River 
was fordable. 

This Day the Enemy transported their Sick 
to Worms in 125 Waggons, and we hear that 
they are to be carried forward from thence to 
Landau. 

The fame Day 4000 Foot, Horse, and Hus
sars, arrived in the Neighbourhood of Offenback, 
one half of them forded the Mayne near Diede-
cheim, and marched towards Hoecht, and the 
other half did the fame on the Left Side of the 
Mayne. 

This Day the Enemy began to fortify and pa-* 
lisade Ebersadt in the Bergstrasse, employing 
daily for this Purpose 100 Peasants, and have 
pulled down some Houses which were od an 
Ascent, in order, as is pretended, to plant some 
Cannon there. 

Lieutenant General Baroniay reports, tbat 
those 2000 Men of the Enemy who passed the 
Mayne at Diedecheim, had formed themselves 
into 12 Squadrons, and being provided with In
fantry and four Squadrons of Hussars, had made 
a Feint to march to Vilhel, and had actually 
fired on his advanced Posts, but he having kept 
his Ground, and the Enemy perceiving that tbat 
Post was efficiently provided, returned to Ho* 
echt by the Way of Bocfcenheiro. 
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i June 22. The Army marched in four Co
lumns to Aichelsachfen, where the Head Quar
ters were, but this March was very fatiguing*, on 
account of the heavy Rains that fell. 

This Day we had Notice, that the Corps of 
400Q Men which had march'd to Hoecht, retur
ned again to the Army near Dieburg, and that 
tbeir main Army had sent a small Corps of 7 to 
8000 Men, which they gave out to amount to 
1*6000 Men, towards Stockstadt, which they 
called the little Army. That they had stopped 
all the Vessels and Barges on the Mayne, and 
would forage on this Side of that River in the 
Neighbourhood of Dettingen and Ostheim. 

This Day we received Advice from Budin
gen, that 200 Horse and Grenadiers, and some 
Independent Companies, had pasted by Stock
stadt; that the Peasants from Dettingen to Damm 
had been obliged to cut down and destroy all the 
Corn, & c ; and that this Detachment,' on their 
Return over the Mayne, had plunder'd Dettingen. 

June 23. The Army marched in two Co
lumns from Aichelsachfen to Bierstein ; this 
March was very fatiguing, not only on account 
of the heavy Rains which had lasted 48 Hours, 
and still continued, but also by reason of the 
Country being mountainous. At Four in the 
Afternoon the Army arrived at the Camp, but 
most of the Baggage did not come up. 

We received Advice, that the Enemy had 
formed a tegular Camp neat Dieburg •, thai their 
Army consisted of about 35000 Men, and they 
bad with them H4great Cannon, 30 Regimen
tal Pieces, and 22 Pontons, as also some other 
large Pieces of Artillery. That the Corps at 
Stockstadt consisted of 8000 Men, and that they 
were all preparing to march in two or stiree Days 
to the Camp between Aschaffenburg and Seli-
genstadt; for this Purpose Aschaffenburg is again 
occupied by 4000 Men, and at Hoecht only 400 
Men are left to guard the Bridge. 

June- 24. The Army halted. 
A great Corps of Count Traun's Army is al

ready arrived at Orbe, the rest will follow fuc-
ceffively. 

And as the Enemy have not yet passed the 
Mayne, but on the contrary, the Army of Field 
--•-Marshal Bathiani advanced the 25 th of June to 
Wachtersbach, nothing can prevent the Junction 
of the two Armies, which may be made with 
great Ease. 

From the Camp near Prcffein, June 24, 
JP* & The two Armies at Qrbe and Wach

tersbach are within an flour's March from each 
•aiher. 

The Enemy might have prevented this Junc
tion, by obliging both Armies to take several 
rhore Marches round about ; but since they did 
not* it it believed that the Report -of their In-
flmtry being in a very bad Condition is true, and 
that therefore they will not hazard any .thing in 
this montainous Country, where only the Foot 
can be of Use. 

Berlin. June 26, AT. S. The last Letters 
from our Army are dated the 18th from Nagor-
zatni, near Nachod, a short League from ther 
combined Army. As his Prussian Majesty is 
thought to design to attack the Enemy again, 
several Postilions aie lodged upon tbe Roads to 
be in Readiness to bring us the News of X second 
Victory-. It is now (aid* that the whole Mag* 
debourg Corps is to file off into this City, and 
•afterwards to march to reinforce the Army in 
Bohemia* and that two kegjraejrts of Wolfen-

buttel and three others are to replace them in 
Garrison at Magdebourg. The Remains of 
Hack's Regiment of Foot are expected here 
veiy soon to recruit, having suffered extremely 
in the late Action. 

Hague, July 2, N. S. Count Podewils set 
out for Berlin early Yesterday Morning, having 
first received, and introduced his Successor, M. 
Ammon, who has given in his Credentials as 
his Prussian Majesty's Resident. M. Fogliani, 
the Sicilian Minister here, is making Dispositions 
for quitting this Residence-. The Right Honour
able the Earl of Kildare, arrived here Yesterday 
from England. Letters from Flanders by Thurs
day's Post -mention, that the French are-making 
Preparations far" the entire Demolition of the 
Works at Tournay. The Allied Army which 
was encamped between Leflines and Aeth, is 
now encamped between the former of those 
Places and Gramons. 

Whitehall, Jtint 251 

The King has been pleased to appoint Sis Ro
bert Monro, Bart, to be Colonel of the Regi
ment of Foot commanded by the late Major 
General Ponsonby. 

His Majesty has likewise been pleased to ap* 
point • Napier, Esq; to be Deputy 
Quarter-Master-General to the Forces in the 
Austrian Netherlands. 

This Day is publijb'd, 
2ly J . Roberts, in Warwick-Lane, 
( Price 1 s. Plain, Colour'd %s. ) t 

AN" Exact P L A N of the Attack of the 
High Allies against the French near the Vil

lage of Fontenoy, Commanded by His Royal Highness 
the Duke of Cumberland, on the n t h of May, N . S. 
l745-

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, 
June 25, 1745* I 

The Commiffioners of His Majestfs R6yal Hospital 
for Seamen at Greennvich hereby give Notice, that an * 
Wednesday tbe Jth Day of Augufi next, of as Joon af
ter as may be, nvill be lett on Lease fof 21 fears at 
Salters Hall, in London, tbe foUonving Lead Mines in 
the Demventnvater Estate, vi%. Couperhole-head, Goah* 
gill, Nentsbury Green Ends, North Vein, Middle Fern, 
Gooddomgill Moss, Nentheadfield, Donvpott-Jykc* Gar-
rygtll burn old Groves, Doddberry Dike-head^ Hill 
Close, Clargill Meadows, Clargill Cleugh«bead, Cash* 
burn, Comriggs, Gate Castle, Middle Syke, Scarr Ends, 
slee House, Lonv Birchey Bank, Broomberry West of Tyne, 
Gillhoufe burn, Honvburn Moss, Parkgrove, Horse* 
Edge Slattey Mea, Broomberry East of Nent, Gutter-
gill, Honv blagil1, High Birchey Bank, Roderup Cleugh, 
Greenbill Syke, or Green Craggt Nentsberry-haggsf 
Green Castle, Bax ton Edge, Balebill, ar Farrenberry, 
North Vein of Fletcberis Foot, Bro-tvnley^bill, Lang-
Hole Head East End, Gallygill j$\ke, Windy-bronv, 
Wellhspeknott, Dryburn, Rampgill-bead near Itellup* 
bead, Redgroves Edge, Blagiu Green-ends* Bums in 
Tack,I£udgill-bum Lmgtlcugb, Middle Cleugb, Fletcb-
erefs, and Greengronte & Baud End, Ana on Wedncfr 
day tbe ifi of January next, or as soon after as may be, 
at tke Jame Place, nvill also <he sett in Least for z 1 
Years, a Colliery Jn Grindbn Common in tbe Barony of 
Langley and County of Northumberland 1 to bt entered 
upon at May-day next. And all Persons desirous to take 
any of tbe Ltad Mines or1 Colliery, may give in tbeir 
Proposals in Writing,' dirtBed to Mr. Richard Home, 
at the Fay Office in Broad street, -London, op tt Meff* 
Walton and Boag9 at Ravtnfwortb Castle near 

General Post-Office, June tt, 114$, 
Theft are to give Notice, that tbe Pest will go eve* 

ty Night, {Sundays excepted) from London ia Tunbridge^ 



Wells + tend from Tunbridge Wells to London ; to Begin 
On Monday ntxt, the Z^tb Instant, and it continue 
during tbt Summer Season, as usual. 

By Command of the Post mailer deneral, 
Geo. Shelvocke, Seer. 

^she SCHEME of the Lottery 1745* 
JJo. pf frizes. Value of each* ~~ 

lo 
-•of** 

Tout Value. 
1 1. 

•^150 Prixes a-mosmting to 
First Drawn 
Last Drawn 

41$ 50 Blanks, at 61. each 

aoooo 
15000 
10000 
15000 
15506 
15100 
19900 
130900 

•^•ii*****i***-*ii**if^ 

241400 
500 
1000 

257 -soo* 

WHereat a Commission of Bankmpt is awarded and assdei 
forth against Edward Stockley, now or late of Lives* 

poole in the County Palatine of Lancaster, WooUenrfraper and 
Mercer, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is heieby required 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the iaid Com
mission named, or the major Part of them, pn the Sth and 
9th ef July next, and on tbe 6th of August following at 
Eleren of the Clock in the Forenoon on rach of the sitt 
Days, at the House os Edward Rathbone, being the Sign of 
the Golden Talbot in Livepoole aforesaid, and make a fall Diico-
viry and D* closure of his Estate and Essects ; when and 
where the Creditors are to' come prepared to prove then* DeboT-Jr 
and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sit
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his EiamJniri-m, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent front the Allow
ance of his C rtificate. All Persons indebted to the JaU 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to Mt***" 
or deliver the lame bat to whom the- Commissioners Julp 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Richard Ecckftoi), Attoroe/, 
in L'verpo*Ie aforesaid* 

WHereae a Commiilion of Bankrupt 3$ awarded and isliul 
f rth against John Chapman, of ine,City of Lincoln, 

in the County of Lincoln, Linnendraper and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required w surrender fthra-
fdf to the Commiffioners in the said Commission named or tin 

50000 Tickets, at 10 1. each *. £. c00000 
tlote, There are 10000 Tickets less id this Lottery than 

were in the last. 
The Tickets, Shares*and Chances are- fold at HAZARD'S 

State Lottery rO-fnce under the Royal Exchange, at h s other 
Office tjje Corner of Stationers Alley in Ludgate-street, and at 
the new-6tate Lottery-Office kept by J. HAZARD and Co. 
the Comer of spring- Gardens, Charing-cross, 

Blanks and Prixes, Annuities for Lives, and all Government 
Securities, arc bought and sold at the said Offices. 

Schemes of the Lot td y given gratis, and Letters (Post paid) 
duly flDftter/d. 

TO be peremptorily fold4, together or in Parcels, pursuant 
to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, before Wil

liam Spicer, Esq; one of the Masters of the seid Court, on 
Tuesday tbe 30th Day of July next, between the Hours of 
Four and Six in the Afternoon, The Reversion, after one 
Life, of tho Manor, Baronies, and Lordships of Langum* Rose
au rkett and Rocji, and of divers Messuages, Lands, Tenements 
and Rent Charges In the Parishes of Langum, Rosemarkett, 

major Part of them, on the 4th and 13th of July next, and oc*. 
the 6th of August following, at the House bf John CaldecotC 
in Bourne in the iaid County of Lincoln, at Ten ef that 
Clock in tbe Forenoon on each pf the; said. -Days, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and 
Effects, when and where the Creditors are to come pre* 
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting t0 
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the laid Banrnipt 
is required to finisti his Examination, and the Creditor! are 
to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the (aid Binkrupt, or that haTeaajt*) 
of his Effects, are not bo pay or deliver the lama but tp vbfXŝ  
the Commiflioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr..Richard 
•Banister, Attorney, in Fetter-Lane, London. * 

I Wf ^CTeiS a Com miflion of Bankrupt is awarded*and ifleei 
V V forth against John Dodd, of Tatternhow, in thcCoasv 

ty of Beds rd, Shopkeeper, Linnendraper and Chapman, an] 
-he. being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to fuiKDQer 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission f-*amsd,er 
the major Part of them, on the 3d and 16th of Juljt nessV 

•no Kent vnarges in we ranmes or -uangum, n-oicrnancMt, -and on the 6th of August following, at Thr e in the. After-. 
Rock Lunhowell and -Stainton, oi thc yearly Rent of 380 1. j noon on each ofthe said Days, at Guilr-haH, Eotidto-*-, aral naxr 

• • - * • • • - - . . . a ftjj] "Discovery and Disclosure of hie Estate and H&a* £ 
when and wiere the Creditors axe to cunu prepared f*0, 
prove theii Debts, and at the First Sitting to chufrApigoecf. 
and at the* last Sitting the said Bankrupt is rrqoiredto-fraA 
his Examination, and the Creditors are. to astent to ts dlstoaT 
from the A Jowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted,, 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of hit Effects, art, 
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Comrniifiode* 
sliall appoint, but give Notice ta Mr. Fenw.'ck, Anorocf, 
near St. Martin's Lane in Thames-street, London. 

THE Creditors of Richard Phillips, lateof the ttty of 
Bristol, Chapman and* Dcakr in Earthen Were a*-**-Cliff, 

are desired to take Notice, that a Dividend of the laid Bank* 
rupt*s Estate and Effects will be made on Monday the 5x1 pf 
August next, at the Three Tons Tavern in Corn-street, Bri
stol j when and where fucb of the Creditors, who have-not al
ready proved their Debts, atee to come prepan*d lo prose th** 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the iaid DitST 
dend. * 

H "C Commissioners in- the CommJffioa 'of 

or thertafyoutt : ano) also- of the alternate Presentation to the 
Advowfn and Church 9s Langum, being all in the Countyof 
Pembroke, and kte the Estate of Joseph Walter, Esq; deceased. 
Particulars whereof may be bad at the seid Master's Chambers 
la Lincoln's Inn, London. 

T HE Creditors of Thomas Claphamson, against whom a 
Camî isfton of Bankmpt bath keen awarded and issued, 

-arc defired ro meet Mr. Samnel Wragg, Assignee of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on the Third of July next, at 
Three- ox7 ttfe Afttropon*! at thc Crown Tavern behind the 
RoyaV Ex-th -̂oae, to consult about a Dividend, and to consent to 
the laid Assignee/f cojpmencistg one- or more Suit or Suits in 
Equity forthe Recovery ano}getting in the iaid Bankrupt's Es
tate and Esteems now outstanding, and tQ the Referring any Dis
pute touching the* slow, end to (he compounding and agreeing 
w-rb-W any Debtor-or Debtor*, ta thc bankrupt's Estate j and on 
etfier fyeoal, A!fidrs< 

TUB Creditors of George Smith, rate of the Parisli 0/ St, 
Mary Aldermary, Londi^, Bricklayer and Chapman, 

against, rnhftta a Qommwion of Bankruptcy hath been awarded 
an* i-st-bed,-- an-defired to meet the Assignees of tho laid Bank-
runt1* £ state end. Effects, op Wednesday the 3d of July next, 
at Ê ve la the Aiteroooiy a,t tbe Sajuratioo Tavern in Budge-
Row, London, in order to aslent to Or dissent from the said 
Assignees-releasing the Equity of Redemption, of the several 
Estates of the did fenkprptr mortgaged, by him, so Robert 
Taylor, deceased* and to- the laid Assignees'releasing *a Debt due 
f ro i tb*laid Robert.Taybt onJtho<Tenau then to be agreed- tot* 
anda|$ i*p< tf)^ ia-^ Astif-y*^ 
Of SaraV Smith the ^anJwpt«n^the^p^|4s Esta^-^uttfceo* 
•ther special Afiairs. \ 

WHeten a -Corn-mission of rbn1tnipt.il awarded and -issued 
forth aeahjfr Alcaaoder Strahan, of the City of London, 

MerchaJUV and ha being* declared, a, Banknjpt» k hereby 
feoni|a4 to Airrepdaa, hitoself t% th% siomniifiJOBers*: m "the 
laid. Co-nynmlflio% nanaed^or, tbe majoc Par* of Uwsn, xm 
the aSth of June Instant, the c;th of Jujy -text* and ans tfcev 
6th of August fbUWiDg*,, i t Three in the Afternoan-cn ead? 
of -th* said Days, it Gu3dha)l, London-y aad? imfe^a. ftifl 
DiB^wr^an«VDisck.sn«rof jiis EftawAidÆn^aa f\thtm a*d 
-*h*%^$-^m*o* -rom-S****** to pro* "ihair Dehta, 
aad at,, the, second Sitting tp chufc -ftssienfrs, *rtdV as. tha 
last etjttfrfe tha find Bankrupt ts required tn. finHb, hiss. Ex? 
ammatinn, and the Cteditora are H% aflent. to or dissents 
fiom the Allowance of his Certificate. -AB Person* -indebted 
lo tDahtail Bfcnkmpc»>*e that *oave."̂ «a]frk>r nV- Btseft*, are 
^avap jay, 09 d6tom*tSm &X***at mv whom ther Com-^| 
-missiowra InaD appoint, but pvoNotxe to Mr. Tiajiarff^ 
Attorney, in thc Tempje, -tf* - v̂ 

N . Qr Tbe.AdTcwu^rnanfr sVhfr oaruiaif VOaxetie, of a 
^Coemniffion of Bankropt faetng iffised eejainst Wsslhon. Srramm, 

f awarded and issued forth against William Sandyâ of Loam 
don, Deal c irr Teas, intend, to meet on tbe 30-Jr Dsr 
of July next, at Three in the Afternoon, it C^ildbll, 
London, ur order to make a DividerQ of the seid'Bank
rupt's Estate j when and wherethe Credironvwho have ost* 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared hi dp 
fame, or they will be excluded the benefit of the. liM K-
videndi * * •* 

W Hereaa the *ctmg Commissioners in the CamavfBoa of • 
Bankrupt awarded against Nicholas Ansel̂ latfro/Lewei. 

in the bounty of Suss x. Butts her and Chaprhars, have testifies1 

to the Right Horrourabfo -Philip Lord HaitiwkkeV Ban> •*•*(> 
Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tjaa «W) 
said, Nicholas Ansell hath in all Things conformed hin&t 
according tiJ the Directions of the several' Acts of 
imenr made' oonceVoiag BankrtipEa v ThisJ-1^ tb -g-rt* 
tier, that by Virtae of an A€t passed in ibe 6ftk 
his. pseieat JbfajestjV Reign, Jus Certificate will beollow 
and confianed aa.lhc said Act directs, miles* Cauftrce 

{to tsaV -fonftiery *»ri bV befeaw rJw i6trrof J-us? aertiK* ttm 
"*tj? Hereaa •ehn actinfe f^roiflioner>,hvtha 
V V Bankrupt .awarded against John Roak,>toof Chert* 

Iseain the County.qT Sony, Bargeman, Boater and 
•bave* oertfhesV -to tb* Rig^8 Hononaablr Philip fioss> 
-wc-ke*, Ba*M of H^dwicke> Lord Hj-g-h ChancetU«oof 
Britain- that ths; said John Roak hath in, aU^Idnp 

•conformed himself accordlAfc tb the lSrectito>#-6W 
.•veral Acts oT Paifiartatnt rnad̂  aaxBralt^Æaaduafta 
to,B*e Notice, Thatr h j ffittnt -tf-aus. Act fof**** 
Firih Year-of his. rrn ênt -Mjyestŷ s Regn, hia -Certfes* 
wifl tie albweTaod corlfiHried as tbr-seid Act-'-ilrects; 
CaatVbe fl>ewB^c-^^o«wyon-cc braM-J fiii<l6t*Mqft 

e^thcrCkj o*; Lwr^a^ Meachanv *i^-^tee^hy M ^ e n r ^ 
ikeafl of the above Alexander Strahan* 
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